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F唱.1. Map of the study area and habitats. 
調査した期間は 1969年 10月から '70年 1月までの4箇月間である。魚類を採集したのはとの期間中の
10月iζ延べ 10日. 1月と 12月にはそれぞれ延べ8日. 1月lこは延べ7日の計 33日であって，各調査日































































Table 1. Food organism of Callionymus punctatus. 
Food organism Numb
er of fishes Freq uency of 
with organisms occurrence (%) 
Crustacea 
Branchiopoda 1 2.2 
Ostracoda 28 60.9 
Copepoda 5 10.9 
Malacostraca 
Mysidacea 1 2.2 
Cumacea 33 71.7 
Amphipoda 9 19.6 
Euphausiacea 3 6.5 
Decapoda 
Macurura 4 8.7 
Anomura 4 8.7 
Brachyura 10 21.7 
Stomatopoda 1 2.2 
Bivalvia 14 30.4 
Gastropoda 30 65.2 
Polychaeta 8 17.4 















Fig. 2. Length frequencies of Callionymus punctatus 




仙酔島の調査場所で 10月始めから翌年 1月末までの調査期間中に採捕された魚類は 256尾であったが，
その中ネズミゴチは 23尾であった。そして乙の 23尾のネズミコザチは彦浦の砂場と藻場において 10月 7
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Fig. 3. Comparison in the food organisms of 
male and female Callionymus punctatus. 
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Fig. 4. Length frequencies of Callionymus punctatus 























つぎに藻場のベントスは上述したように二枚艮が 87%と大部分を占め， 2位の Gammarideaの6%に
比べてはるかに多い。そして消化管内の餌生物中に出現する二枚貝も同様に多く 59%を占めるが，乙れ
ネズミゴチの食性
Table 2. Relationship between benthos and food organism of Callionymus punctatus in the different 
habitats. 
Sand area Zostera zone 
Organism 
Benthos Food Benthos Food 
No.ofindi. (%) No. of indi. (%) No. of indi. (%) No. of indi. (%) 
Crustacea 
Ost日coda 190 (52.9) 796 (79.4) 
Malacostraca 
Amphipoda 
Gammaridea 11 (3.1) 45 (4.5) 195 (6.3) 3 (5.9) 
Caprellidea 2 (0.1) 
Decapoda 
Macurura 6 (1.7) 112 (3.6) 
Brachyura 5 (1.4) 8 (0.8) 16 (0.5) 3 (5.9) 
Others 19 (5.3) 42 (4.2) 15 (0.5) 2 (3.9) 
Mollusca 
Bivalvia 42 (11.7) 17 (1.7) 2700 (86.7) 30 (58.8) 
Gastropoda 58 (16.2) 67 (6.7) 2 (0.1) 1 
(2.0) 
Others 1 (0.3) 30 (1.0) 
Polychaeta 6 (1.7) 17 (0.5) 1 (2.0) 
Echinoderma ta 20 (5.6) 3 (0.3) 25 (0.8) 
Pisces 5 (0.5) 8 (15.7) 
Others 7 (0.7) 2 (3.9) 
Algae 1 (2.0) 
Unidentified organism 1 (0.3) 12 (1.2) 


























Tab1e 3. τbe simi1arity of benthos and food organi町民estimatedwithMORISITA's index 
ofs踊li1arity(C l勺
Sand 紅白 Zostera zone 




Benthos 0.194 0.026 ---Zostera zone Food 0.222 0.034 0.914 ---orgamsm fん=~nli(nli-1)/Nl (N1一1);ん =~n2i(n2i 一 1)/N2 ( N2一1). 
市{ ;=1曲
l Cl ニ 2~ nli n2i / (ん+ん)N1 N2. 
N; The total number of individuals of al organisms in each坦mple.
ni;τbe number of individuals of the organism i ineach回mple.
仙酔島での調査期間中，ネズミゴチが出現した 10.1月に砂場で採捕した魚類はネズミゴチ 14尾と
卜カゲエソ l尾であった。一方，ネズミゴチが藻場iζ出現したのは 10月のみであったが，乙の月 K藻場
で採捕した魚類はネズミゴチ 9尾以外にアイナメ 6尾，アサヒアナハゼ5尾，クジメ 3尾，キヌカジカ，






















































Fig. 5. Comparison in由efood orga凶smsof each fish 
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SUMMARY 
The dragonets, genus Callionymus, is very common and found frequently with other 
demersal fish in the catch of a small trawl in the Se to Inland Sea. In this study, the food 
habits of "Nezumigochi", Callionymus punctatus LANGSDORFF, have been investigated through 
analysis of their gut contents and benthos of their habitat, Sensui-shima in the central region of 
the Seta Inland Sea (Fig. I). The material of 46 individuals were caught by a small trawl net. 
They ranged from !I 0 mm to 163 mm in standard length (Fig. 2). To compair the diet of this 
fish with the benthos of their habitat, 14 individuals in the sand area and 9 individuals in the 
Zostra zone were sampled by spear, the benthos of the area were also sampled by quardrat 
method (Fig. 4 ). 
The general conclusions reached in this study are as follows: 
1) The food organisms occurred in the guts were crustacea, bivalvia, gastropod a, and poly-
chaeta. The crustacea contained the following organisms: branchiopoda, ostracoda, 
copepoda, mysidacea, cumacea, amphipoda, euphausiacea, macurura, anomura, brachyura 
and stomatopoda. The main food organisms were cumacea for 72 % of the 46 stomachs, 
gastropod a for 65 %and ostracoda for 61 %. On the contrary, euphausiacea, macurura and 
anomura seemed to be preied on only occasionally, and branchiopoda, mysidacea and 
stomatopoda still more rarely (Table 1 ). 
2) The difference between the diet of the male and female adult could not be statistically 
determined (Fig. 3). The diets of the specimens of 11 0-129mm and those of 130-164 
mm were very similar. 
3) The benthos of the sand area and that of the Zostera zone were clearly different in compo-
sition. Namely, in the benthosofthe sand area Cypridina hilgendorfii (ostracoda) occupied 
53 %, but in the benthos of the Zostera zone Musculus (Musculista) senhousia (bivalvia) 
87 %. The composition of the food organisms and benthos sampled in each habitat were 
very similar to each other (Table 3). In the sand area, Cypridina hilgendorfii occupied 53 
83 
% of the benthos but 79 % in the food organisms. In the Zostera zone, Musculus 
(Musculista) senhousia occupied 87 % of the benthos, but 59 % in the food organisms 
(Table 2). 
4) Musculus (Musculista) senhousia, the main food organisms of C punctatus in the Zostera 
zone, were rarely taken in by the common inhabitant of the Zostera zone around Sensui-
shima: Pseudoblennius cottoides, Agrammus agrammus and Hexagrammos otakii. But 
gammaridae that occupied only 6 % in the food organisms of C punctatus in the Zostera 
zone were often eaten by these 3 species mentioned above (Fig. 5). Accordingly, it is con-
sidered that C punctatus is not in competition with these 3 species for prey. 
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